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College of Mount St. Joseph 
vs. 
Cedarville College 
Nov. 30, 1993 Athletic Center 7:00 p.m. 
Unbeaten Lions visit Athletic Center 
Cedarville College faces yet another tough 
opponent tonight as Mount St. Joseph comes to 
town. While the Lions were not rated in the 
preseason NAIA Division II Top 25, they were not 
far from their usual position in the rankings. 
Cedarville has already beaten 12th-ranked 
Georgetown by an 82-80 margin, but lost to No. 7 
Findlay, 79-57, in their last outing. 
Mount St. Joseph has won its first five games of 
the season with the latest win a 64-60 decision over 
Walsh on Sunday afternoon. The Lions entered the 
season with a record over the past five seasons of 
108-32 (. 771 ) and two years ago they advanced to 
the Final Four at the NAIA Division II national 
tournament. 
Mount St. Joseph was 17-11 last year and 
qualified for the NAIA District 22 Division II 
tournament for the sixth straight time. However, 
one of those losses was to Cedarville, 78-69, in 
Cincinnati. 
Cedarville has dropped three straight since 
surprising Georgetown. The Lady Jackets are 
averaging 67.7 points per game and allowing 74.5. 
They are shooting .405 overall from the field, .265 
from outside the three-point arc, and .620 at the 
line. They are averaging 47.2 rebounds per game 
while the opposition averages 41 . 7. 
Freshman forward Karla Kaelber continues to lead 
the team in scoring at 14. 7 points per game. 
Sophomore guard Melissa Hartman averages 10.3 
while Rachel Howard (7.8), Amy Bathrick (7.0}, and 
Melanie Fraley (7.0) are not far behind. 
TONIGHT'S OPPONENT -- The College of Mount 
St. Joseph is a Catholic liberal arts institution of 
2,600 students located in Cincinnati. Founded in 
1920 as Ohio's first Catholic college for women, the 
Mount as evolved into a coeducational college 
reaching out to students of all ages and ethnic 
backgrounds by offering an outstanding liberal arts 
curriculum that emphasizes career preparation and 
the personal development of the individual. 
Mount St. Joseph fields women's teams in the 
sports of volleyball, basketball, softball, and tennis. 
Men's programs include football, wrestling, baseball, 
and tennis. 
LAST TIME OUT -- Findlay defeated Cedarville one 
week ago tonight, 79-57, in the Athletic Center. 
The Oilers took command early and forced the 
Jackets into 37 turnovers. 
Amy Bathrick scored 11 points and Shaundra 
Randolph added ten as both players came off the 
bench to lead Cedarville in scoring. The Jackets 
held a 44-39 edge on the boards with Christine 
Copeland pulling in ten. 
GAME CHANGE -- Cedarville and Mt. Vernon 
Nazarene have swapped home dates for their 1994 
series. The two Mid-Ohio Conference opponents will 
play in the Athletic Center on January 29 and at Mt. 
Vernon on February 10. 
The change was to accomodate the Lady Jackets 
so they could play at home on Alumni Weekend. 
CEDARVILLE INVITATIONAL -- The Second 
Annual Cedarville Invitational will be played this 
weekend in the A.C. 
Friday's 6:00 p.m. opener will feature Geneva 
(PA}, last year's runner-up, against Malone (OH). 
Cedarville will meet Grace (IN} at 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday's consolation game will tipoff at 1 :00 p.m. 
with the championship at 3:00. 
Following the invitational, Cedarville plays only 
one more game prior to 1994. They travel to 
Bluffton on December 7 and then do not play again 
until they begin the Mid-Ohio Conference schedule 
on January 4 at Rio Grande. 
1993-94 Lady Jacket Schedule 
Nov. 12 at Olivet Nazarene 
Nov. 13 at Trinity Christian 
Nov. 16 GEORGETOWN 
Nov. 19 St. Francis (Huntington Tournament) 
Nov. 20 Taylor (Huntington Tournament) 
Nov. 23 FINDLAY 
Nov. 30 MOUNT ST. JOSEPH 
Dec. 3 GRACE (Cedarville Invitational) 
Dec. 4 CEDARVILLE INVITATIONAL 
Dec. 7 at Bluffton 
Jan. 4 at Rio Grande* 
Jan. 6 LIBERTY 
Jan. 8 at Urbana * 
Jan. 11 at Shawnee State* 
Jan. 13 WILMINGTON 
Jan. 15 WALSH* 
Jan. 18 at Tiffin* 
Jan. 22 RIO GRANDP 
Jan. 25 OHIO DOMINICAN* 
Jan. 29 MT. VERNON NAZARENE* 
Feb. 1 URBANA* 
Feb. 3 at Ohio Dominican* 
Feb. 5 SHAWNEE STATE* 
Feb. 8 at Walsh* 
Feb. 10 at Mt. Vernon Nazarene* 
Feb. 12 TIFFIN* 



























College of Mount St. Joseph "Lions" 
Head Coach: Jean Dowell 
Assistant Coach: Amy Sutter 
No Player Pos Ht Yr H~town 
j 10 JOOI PAELTZ G 5-6 Sr Russell vi I le, OH 
11 DENISE MEYER G 5-5 So Fort Loramie, OH 
12 TERI GUILIANO f/C 5-10 So Beavercreek., OH 
13 NIKKI MARTIN F 5-8 Fr Cincinnati, OH 
14 ROBIN THEISING G 5-7 Fr Sunman, IN 
15 ANGEL BUCHANAN f 5-7 Sr Lawrence, KY 
20 MICHELLE SWEENEY F 5·10 Fr Taylor Mill, KY 
21 KARRIE GABBARD G 5-5 So Lebanon, OH 
I 23 AMY DUSING G 5-5 Fr Florence, KY 
24 JULIE LI ED HEGNER G 5-8 Sr Cincinnati, OH 
i 25 NICOLE BOBAY F 5-8 Jr Fort Wayne, IN 
I 
30 STEPHANIE LIGHTFOOT F 5-10 Fr Cincinnati, OH 
i 32 TAISHA JAMES C 6-0 Fr Cincinnati, OH 
I 
34 KELLY REYNOLDS F 5-8 Sr Amelia, OH 
Cedarville College "Yellow Jackets" 
Head Coach: Kathy Freese 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown 
! I I 10 MELISSA SPRANKLE G 5·5 Fr Chesapeake, VA 
12 RACHEL HOWARD G 5-7 Sr Fostoria, OH 
15 MELANIE FRALEY G 5·3 So Morrow, OH 
20 MELISSA HADLEY G 5-5 So Westerville, OH 
I 24 MELISSA PITONYAK F 5-7 So Montpelier, VT 
25 MELISSA HARTMAN G 5-5 So Fort Wayne, IN 
30 JILL DETWILER G 5-6 Fr London, OH 
32 SHAUNDRA RANDOLPH C 5-9 Jr Kansas City, MO 
I 34 KARI DUNLAP G 5-5 Fr Abingdon, IL 
i 
40 AMY BATHRICK C 5-11 Fr Cadillac, Ml 
! 
I 42 KARLA KAELBER G 5-7 Fr Delaware, OH 
44 BECKY CAVE C 6-1 So Mount Morris, IL 
52 CHRISTINE COPELAND F 5-10 Jr Colllllbia, MD 
54 KRISTY CAVE C 6-0 Fr Mount Morris, IL 
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